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in er prtsiricru Princess Flour
This flour is absolutely guaranteed to give sat

isfaction. It is a very high patent made from the 
very best Hard Turkey Ked wheat blended with 
Bluestem. By actual test this wheat is conceded 
to he the best milling wheat grown in the states 
ol Idaho and Washington, having a larger percent 
of gluten than any other wheat. That is what 
makes good bread. There is no use buying flour 
made by eastern mills and Pay about $2.00 per 
barrel more than you ought to pay.

Clearwater Flour
This is a flour that can be used successfully for 

all purposes. Although not a patent it contains 
all the good parts of the wheat and will make you 
a fine, light and fluffy loal of bread. For pastry 
it has no equal. Get in the habit of using Clear
water Flous and make better bread all the time.
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i t was
■M r.f the present occupant of the White

I» curly today
with the pansage through parlimnf lit MoteJ.
•■y a large majority of the h|!| c.tah- 
linhing In legislation the principle of 
o minimum »»sr In the country's- 
tTiOsl Important Industry. The mini
mum wage hill passed its third read
ing In the house of eomn.ons by 
vote of IMS to 48, amid u (scene of 
great exc itement. The house of lords 
reans mhled at 2:00 o'clock tu re
ceive the hill and It passed Its flirt ' " 
reading. Premier Asquith on leaving 
the house was cheered by 
members. After n .strike tusttngl near
ly a month and Involving the whole 
country in distress, the miners tnus 1 
liure secured recognition of the prin
ciple which they set out to obtain.

But they still are ,dissatisfied be-! '''Iluial dei.arlm.-nt 
cause the bill does not specify the 1 n.t Moss In- bau no th un- t 
amount of the minimum vug» and 
there is no prospect of an Immediate 
settlement of the strike.

The miners' leaders lockin' their 
determination to keep up th? strike 
until they have secured g'ilurantees 
of a minimum wage scale of ftvj shil
lings ($1.26) for men and two Shil

lings for boys, or until the rilffUuil- 
lies are nrranged.

What will be the next step In the 
struggle It is Imposslh.e to fortelk He 
Thursday the minimum wage bill will 
have receive.) Hie royal nssent and be
come a law. In the meantime the 
miners’ federation and labor men will 
hold meetings to decide upon their 
future course.
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Strike at Silk Molls.
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a strike of .OOu silk weaver: 

'demand nn Increase In wages 

j strike leaders say they will c I..so up 
: every mill In New XorU and Pennsyl
vania-if nee'essary to win Ibis etrllte 

! The mill; owners- say they can not uc- 

] cede to the demands for higher prices
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< i lore I suppressed. John Arnold, edl 
or of the department, so testified.

Tills pmof was given I . Henatro 
Fletcher by Will npd l;iter appeared 
n a senate document.
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Par I la nn nt \\auts to Know About His , i Miscellaneous News. 
Comparisons.

It Is reported the government In
tends to constitute a national wage 
hoard with an independent ehalrinun 
to endeavor to secure the resumption 
of work on a five and two shilling 
basis.

Premier Asquith in the debate an
nounced that the government ha 1 
failed to terminate the coal strike.

. , ,, . , William d. Selpp, the Chicago
f omlon Man-b 2«.~The statertienl brewt.r who recently eominltt.-d sul- 

pub shod ln New logic March l«!Plde left an estate valued at $:i,G10,- 
quotlng W bit,-law Tteid, American ou0 whk.h was Uiscjsed when the ex
ambassador to firent Hr tain, as com- „outür-B pelltlun wa8* n:ed.

Paring the pre-sent conditions of this
- ountry with those of Franco before President Madero of Mexico has. 
the revolution, was dragged into the - ,iotili«»d attorneys at Douglas, Ari/.,r

! that c-lainis of American citizens ag- 
llberal sregatlng $250,000 will be paid this 

week. The claims’ grew out of the. 
Madero revolution.

Fifty repre 
erliood of

limelight in the house of commons t
day by Fir Henry Palzell 
member for Kirkcaldy.

Sir Henry was curious ns to the ac
curacy of the statement and wanted 
Sir Kdward Grey to catechise the 
American ambassador, on the subject 
Kdwln Samuel Montague, parliamen
tary under-sereetary of state for In- 
ilin, In beluilf of Sir Edward Grey, 
foreign secretary, said the latter was 
core the statement was not true. He 
had not heard of It until Sir Heure 
Halzell sent a carp y.;-of it to him.

IfenrV ualzell said he vSfiuld' 

nga-in refer to the mnttrr nt the first 
opportunity.

•1 .*>0,0011 STRIKE THIS SATI’RDAA’

Probabilities Now In American Coal 
Situation. lentntlvcs of Hie liroth- 

Loeomotive 
roted at. New A’c.rk to submit to a so- 
• alled stulke vote tile question of iii-

Ilere is a fine breakfast food for a reasonabla price. In making Farina 
\vc use only the germ and most nutritious part of the wheat. Try some of 
our farina. You will like it and so will your tamily. Use four timas as 
much water as ranna, put in a double boiler or cooker and wait till the 
water boils well, then salt the water to your taste and slowly stir in the 
ranna. Let boil for at least forty minutes and when done serve with eood 
cream and sugar.

Engineers
Cleveland, O., March 28.—Inabil

ity to ugree again marked the at
tempts of the bitumnious coal miners 
the operators to (lx a two-year 
oiul working agreement to take effect 
April 1 In western Pennsylvania, 
Ohio, Indiana and Illinois.

When

.-lease of wages as refused by the 
eastern railroads.wage

Louis C. It. Krauthoff and William 
Todd, constituting the reorganization 
committee, purchased the properties 
of the Illinois', Tunnel company at 
public auction ’for $r>,0j|0,000. 
otluor bids weep

Ù. S. District Judge Hand, sitting 

In New Tork, denied the motion to In. 
struct the Jury to acquit John E. Par
sons, W. B. Thomas and other officers 
of the American Sugnr lielining com
pany. The trial will proceed.

An unidentified Italian was burned 
to c\eatli anil a property loss of $11)0.- 
OOO'Svas sustained at Blalrmbre, Al
berta. The Cosmopolitan hotel, Roy
al bank and stores of Gale Bros, and 
W. McDonald were destroyed.

tile conference adjourned 
tomorrow, each side stooduntil

where it stood a week ago, the miners 
declaring that unless they secured a 
10 per cent Increase In pay and 
shorter working hours they would not 
work after Saturday night, 
their present scale expires, and the 
aperators asserting that they will not 
grant the demands.

"A strike is preferable to the 
granting of the miners’ demands. We 
can not grant a wage increase, even 
If all other demands are waived. In 
other words, the operators can not 
yield, and If the miners do not, a 
strike will follow.” '

That was the statement Issued to- 
>*l«y on behalf ol the bituminous op
erators by J. c. Kolsen of Terre 
Haute, who added that the operators 
will make no other offer than to ex
tend the present wage agreement for 
another two years.

The differences, therefore. Involv
ing the possibility that more than 
450,000 miners will quit work when 
their present wage scales expire to
day appeared to .be no nearer a set
tlement.
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Graham
WCAILWs 8-KOlR LAW VALIDwhen

\Ve have absolutely the best wheat in the country for manufacture of 
good Graham, in other words

Court Thinks Should Apply to Fruit 
Canneries Also.

Olympia, Wash., March 28. 
state supreme v°urtdeeided today 
that the eigh'f-Tio'ur 'for wetthen
passed at theTast session of the leg

islature Is constitutional, 
was against a forewoman In a Seattle 
box factory,- who had worked- a girl 
nine hours a day.

The King county superior court 
sustained the prosecution and the de- -, . . ... -,
cision of the lower court Is affirmed. Mo” WM ^angpd P™teat!n« his,lnn"-

Bloodhounds . followed the

* , °ne can compete with us on the quality.Any one w anting brown bread cannot do any better than use our Graham. 
It is clean, pure and wholesome-

no-The

The ease

For Sale by all Grocers. Ask for Our Flour
Hez Raseo, convicted on circum

stantial evidence of the murder of the VLEWISTON MILLING CHubbell family of four at Marysville, JL’t’do.
cence.

' trail from the seem? of the murder toin a minority opinion, Judge Chad
wick sustains the law, but says the 
women employed In fish canneries1 
should be thq only ones exempt and 
that the law should apply td female 
workers In fruit and vegetable ean- 
nerles who are exempt under the 
statute as It stands.

Raseo's room, whero blood-stained 
clothing was found.

by the narrow margin of two up and
one to play In the tlrst match in the 
United States north and south golf 
championship for women.

!Teddy Bears Vs. Russell.
There will be a matched game of base 

ball Saturday between the Russell team 
and the Teddy-Bears, 
called for 2 o’clock at the Riverside 
park.

Agents Wanted
Agents wanted to solicit Accident 

and Health Insurance for the National 
Casualty Company of Detroit, 
contract offered.

Sporting Notes.
Tromoler James t'offroth of San 

Francisco has forwarded an offer to
------------------------- ;------ j Matt Wells, the English lightweight,

CONSERVE DEPOSIT OF POTASH. for a match in April with Jack Itrit-
lon of Chicago.

I Sebyszko won a single fall handi- 

1 j cap maUffr from John Borg at Spo- 
; kane In 41 minutes. The Pole failed 

Washington, March 28.—President;10 throw Fred Gunderson of Spokane 

Tucson. Ariz , March 20.—Marat- '»'aft sent a message to congress today J ln 15 minutes.
Ian, next to Guaymas the chief port urging a law to protect from private Eddie Graney, promoter of the 
nn the west coast of Me.xleo.) wtn? ’ entry and exploitation, fields of pot- bout, was selected ns referee for the 
’ bombarded” today for an hour an 1 ,ls'1 mich ns that recently discovered 20-round .light .Friday night at San 

Insurrecto- gunboat1 ln B«iuthern California.- . v . . Francisco between Johnny Fra.vne 
by t'Uptalo Tho president satil there ,*uin no ! and Frankie Burns, local lightweights. 

1-elgro, while nt the same time a ' '«"'ful "'ay at "Present for hlm’tÄ pi-i-1 in answer to a I-os Angeles tele- 
1 arly of rebels nttneked the city from t,'ot ,ho ra|1"* from entry and sag- gram, Jimmy Dunn. Johnny Kil- 
the opposite side. Eight men are re Rested that congress would find the bane's manager lias stated he would 
I orlod to have- been killed—five fed- ' t eessary protection In a bill Intro- consider.« .match for Kllbane
ci als and three Insurgents. oueed by Senator Smoot on March 8. Wolgast,

The report says a conference was 1!,H. which was an amendment to not Insist 
held later between Captain Relgro l,,c withdrawal net that governs en- monev.
«nd Governor Rentra of Slnn'oa. .m l <>» l»'b le lands. George Horlne of Stanford univer-

.w 1 „ '----------- ------------------- «U.V broke the world's intercollegiate
I-rom the best Information obtaina-- HT POLITICS IN THE RECORD, record in the high jump by clearing

hie. the affair seems to have been the ------------ the bar nt 6 feet 4 3-4 Inches, in the
r-snu of a personal row between the I-cave to Print Wlint Each Says of theI Pomona-Stanford meet, 
n.nhoat captain and thy« governor. Other. betters tfie record by three-fourths of
.. ;îl1î*ovv, flftv 8hots Washington, Maren 26—The houso «» inch^l
If I!.' *T ÜT Î Plrt>' fUmN lnto a P°'‘"c«I skirmish lo-
rÎ-ar4he brida l ,v" the city day when Representative Mann had champion,
r.earAhe bridge between t asa Redon- the e erk read a bitter attack

■

0. A. Rubaduw came in yesterday. 
George says he always did like Orofino 
and that it looks better )o him than ever

The game is Uood
KKDEI.S IIOM HARD MAKATI,AY.

fk-ciii to Have a Gunboat, Put shells 
Into City.

W. M. Chandler, 
District Agent, Orofino, Idaho.

President Withdraws It So as to Keep 
- It There.

The Monarch is King of Rangesa half by the 
Guerrero, commanded

with
providing Wolgast would 

on being given all the
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won from Miss Mira D. 
on Helmer of Midlothian at Plnehurst
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The way Tobacco Grows in Clearwater County*, Jdaho
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never wear out.
We carry the most complete line of 
HARDWARE and FURNITURE 

the Clearwater valley.
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The abovo Picture was taken on the place now owned by J. M. Murphy, just 

.across the river from Ford creek, and abour £00 feet from the river. The field 
contained seven acres and produced a large quantity of good tobacco.
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Wellman-McRoberts Company.
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